
           Sunday 12th  July  15th  Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 Parish Office open  Monday to Friday 10am to 11.30 am  for moment  Email judesparishoffice1@gmail.com  or phone 087 6174498 

Recenly Deceased 

Frank Egan 

Ann McDonnell 

Richard Quigley 

Tom Crotty 

Dermot Curran 

Niall Mc Garry 

Tessa Brady 

Tony Barrett 

Maggie Egan 

Annie Loftus 

Alan Binley 

Margaret Doherty 

Anniversary 

Mary Fitzpatrick 

Joseph Fitzpatrick 

Margaret & John Murray 

Pat Costello 

Pat & Michael  Brennan 

Birthday Remembrance 

Alan Long 

Parish Office will be open 10m to 11am  otherwise 

please email  judesparishoffice1@gmail.com  or ph 

0876174498 with any requests or queries. 

Anniversary Masses You can still book 

anniversary masses or any masses you 

require at the moment which you can view 

on the parish webcam to book  any  mass for 

coming months please email me at 

judesparishoffice1@gmail.com     or phone 

me at 0876174498 and I will book into Mass 

Diary for you  please try and not leave 

requests for Masses on Fr Brendans phone 

or on Facebook as I have the Diary here 

Catheirne 

 

 If possible anyone who donates via  weekly 

envelopes and whose collector is not  calling at 

moment  or  if you just wish to make a Donation to 

help us keep the Parish running we ask if you can 

log onto our website www.stjudesparish.net 

 We now have a DONATE button there where you 

can make a donation  to the parish please put the 

1st line of your address in as reference or your 

current envelope no so we call allocate donations to 

your household so we can claim the tax back next 

year 

We thank you all for helping us out at this time 

Many thanks to all who donated so far  amount 

donated  this week 1520.00 

You can drop your envelopes or Easter Dues into 

safe at back of Church if you are passing during 

the day 

 Thank you also to those who have made contributions to 

the First Collection and Share Collection. 

 The Common Fund, which is supported by the First 

Collection and Dues Collections is now on the verge of 

collapse and a 25% income cut with immediate 

effect has now been implemented for all the 

Priests of the Diocese. 

If you haven't yet made your donations  we ask you to 

please consider doing so. There are envelopes on table at 

Rossmore Door for donations to 1st & 2nd Collections 

If you have a Mass already booked and 

would like to attend over next few 

weeks please let me know and I will 

reserve space for you 087 6174498 

Our Local Conference of the St Vincent De Paul 

Society are seeking your help at this time as the 

Society is under a lot of pressure to meet their 

demands at this time as we have no  Church Gate 

Collections at this time the Society would ask if you 

can spare anything to lodge directly to their bank 

account using the following IBAN 

IE62BOFI90075483434073 or you can drop donations 

into Safe at back of Church just put VDP on envelope 

any help would be appreciated We wish to 

acknowledge with thanks the sum of 1170.00 donated 

over last couple of weeks. 

 Cosy Corner Cafe  located in our 

pastoral centre has reopened  for a 

new take home service. You can 

order from the counter or call ahead 

on 087 707 5789  from 10 until 2 

weekdays. Check out our Facebook 

page for more information on our 

menu and  updates on opening times’ 

Remember to Shop Local and support 

our Local Businesses 

Limited no of seats now available for 

sit in 

Mass arrangements from Monday 

29th June 

Daily Mass each day Monday to 

Friday at 9.30am if you wish to 

attend mass any day you need to 

apply for a Daily Ticket you can 

send email to 

judesparishoffice1@gmail.com 

or phone Catherine 087 6147798 

we still have a few tickets 

available for Daily Mass Mon to 

Thursday only those with tickets 

will be allowed into the Church as 

we have to stick to the limit of 50 

in total in Church at any one 

time. 

Weekend masses will be done via 

a lottery so you will need to put 

your name down on a list for 

whichever mass you wish to 

attend again please email   

judesparishoffice1@gmail.com or 

phone Catherine 0876174498 

We will have a draw every Friday and 

phone or text the 50 people who can 

attend each Mass 

Once you have your name down on 

list you do not have to reapply each 

week we will continue to draw out 

names each week till everyone who  

has applied gets to come to mass 

then we will put all the names back 

in and start again. 

Please do not come to the 

Church for weekend Masses if 

you have not got a call or text 

by Friday evening you can 

continue to watch all our 

Masses on the Web 

Monday to Friday the Church will be 

open for private prayer and adoration 

from 10.15 to 5pm 

Saturday Church will be closed until 

6pm when we will open for evening 

Mass we will have a online prayer 

service each Sat Morning at 10am 

followed by adoration until 3.30 but  

Church will be closed to public. 

Sundays Church will close after the 

11.30 am Mass to facilitate 

Christenings there will be no 

adoration on Sunday afternoons for 

the moment. 
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